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1. Introduction
The m etric for a  hom ogeneous and isotropic universe is given by the Robcrtson- 
W alker m etric which is of the  form given as
j 2
ds2 =  —dl2 4- [A(f)]2{— - 4- r %(dB2 +  sin29d(f>2) }  (1)
1 — krz
Here the  function A(t) is called the cosmic scaling factor and k is a  constan t 
which by th e  su itab le  choice of the  coordinate r  can be set to  have the values 
1, 0 , — 1. r ,  9 and <j> are the  co-ordinates in which the typically outm oving 
galaxies a re  a t  rest.
W hen k =  1, we have a closed and spherical universe which is finite bu t 
unbounded. T he p a ram ete r A(t) can be taken as the  radius of the  universe. 
T he p roper circum ference and proper volume of the universe is given as
L  =  2jtA(0
and
V  =  2?r2A :<(t)
Now, for k =  0 and k =  — 1, the universe is not closed. For A: =  0 it is 
critical and  for k =  - 1  it is open. A(<) cannot be considered as th e  radius 
of th e  universe, b u t still it se ts the scale of the  geom etry of space and tim e. 
T herefore it  is called cosmic scaling factor.
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W hen k =  1 is p u t in th e  equation ( 1), and tak ing  r  =  sinxj), the  spatia l 
p a r t  o f the  m etric  gets reduced to  th e  m etric on a  3-D sphere. W hen k =  0 , 
the  spa tia l p a r t  o f th e  m etric ge ts  reduced to  a  flat space m etric. And when 
k =  — 1, p u ttin g  r  =  sinhif), we get th e  spatia l p a rt  of the  m etric as the  m etric 
on a  hyperboloid.
Now for the  R obertson-W alker m etric,
9 t t  =  ~  1, 9 i t , & n d g k j  =  A2(£)£tJ .
T he only non-vanishing elem ents of the  Christoffel sym bol for th is m etric are:
I jj =  AAg i j
and
r„  =  t S\
pt _  ^ / —— / i dfitk & g jk \___pt
T he Ricci ten so r has the  elem ents,
3A
R tt~  T
R u =  0
R - t j  =  R t j  ~  (AA +  2A2)g tJ
where, R ij is th e  spa tia l Ricci tensor calculated from th e  met ric ijtJ,
a r k  g r k
7,. -  ol ki *J . f*r<  rk rt 
9x3 ~  ~d* ~ ~ d ^  + 1,1‘ ~  1 ^  M
Einstein equation  is
R ^  -  - R g =  - S n G T ^
which for a  given m a tte r  d istribu tion  on the RHF gives the  curvatu re  and 
geom etry of the  space on th e  LHS.
T he energy m om entum  tensor which s ta te s  the  average s ta te  of cosmic 
m a tte r  m ust have its  different com ponents as
Too — p(t)
is th e  energy density
Tio =  0
is a  form  invarian t vector field which is zero in inhomogeneous and isotropic 
space, and ,
Tij — 9ijP{t)
where, p{t) is th e  pressure.
All these  can be p u t in a  single form as,
Tuv -  {p +  p )U llU v +  p g ^ ,
which has th e  form  of energy m om entum  tensor of a perfect fluid.
A perfect fluid is a  fluid in which a t every point we can associate a  velocity 
vector v and an observer m oving with the velocity sees the  whole fluid around 
him to  be isotropic.
Vn is th e  local value of for a co-moving fluid elem ent, p and p are 
always defined as th e  pressure and energy density measured by an observer in 
a locally inertia l fram e th a t  happens to  be moving with the fluid a t the  in stan t 
of m easurem ent.
Now th e  (0,0) com ponent of the  E instein’s equation for the R obertson-
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W alker m etric  is
HA =  -47rG (p4- ip )A (0
while th e  (i,j) com ponent is
AA +  2A2 +  2k =  4irG(p -  p )A2 (ii)
By elim inating  A from  equation (i) and (ii) we get
A2 +  k =  —  pX2 ( ii i)
And from  equation  (ii) and (iii) we get the  equation of energy conservation as
^ ( p A 3) =  -3pAA2
Now, if th e  energy density  is dom inated by relativistic particles such as photons 
P — p/3 and  we get,
p c x \ ~ 4
w hereas if th e  energy density  is dom inated by non-relativistic particles with 
negligible p ressure,
p oc A-3 .
H ere som e s ta te m e n ts  are in order regarding how far one can use the spe­
cial re la tiv istic  m echanics in studying the cosmological dynam ics. T here is
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Figure 1. Cartoon diagram of a spherically symmetric body and point A in question.
a  theorem  called Birkoff theorem  which s ta te s  th a t  a  spherically sym m et­
ric g rav ita tio n a l field in em pty  space m ust be s ta tic , w ith a  m etric given by 
Schwarzschild m etric . T he Schwarzschild m etric is given as,
ds2 =  - ( 1  -  — -)d f2 +  (1 -  '¥ ± ¥L)~ 'dr2 +  r 2{d02 +  s in20d<f>2) (2 )
r  r
Now, when we calcu late  th e  g rav ita tiona l field due to  a  spherically sym m etric 
body a t a  d istance  r  from  th e  centre  as shown in Fig. 1, we consider as if the 
whole m ass of th e  body is concen tra ted  a t  the  centre  and we get a  spherically 
sym m etric  g rav ita tio n a l field a t  the  point A. If the  body S  is expanding or 
collapsing with tim e, it produces non-sta tic  g rav ita tiona l field w ithin the body. 
B u t a t  po in t A , th e  expansion or con traction  produces no effect since a t the  
po in ts ou tside th e  body we C a lc u tta  th e  field by assum ing as if the  whole mass 
is concen tra ted  a t  th e  cen ter. So w hether th e  body is collapsing or expanding 
produces no effect a t  po in ts such as A . T hus th e  field there  is s ta tic  one. In fact, 
the  g rav ita tio n a l rad ia tion  is produced by the  change of quadrupo le  m om ent 
of the  body. Now for a  spherically sym m etric  body the  quadrupole  m om ent is 
zero. And so there  is no g rav ita tiona l rad iation .
Suppose we w ant to  s tu d y  som e physical system  s, such as th e  solar system  
whose size is much less th an  th e  cosmic scale facto r A. We can im agine s  to  be 
placed in a  spherical cavity  cu t o u t of the  expanding  universe, and so long as 
th e  size of th e  cavity  is m uch less th an  A we can safely consider th is cavity  to  be 
em pty  a p a r t  from  th e  system  s. If s  were absen t, the  g rav ita tional field inside 
th e  cavity  would be a  spherically sym m etric  field w ith R „„ =  0 and  hence 
according to  Birkoff theorem  it would have a  fla t space m etric equivalent to  
M inkowski m etric  r j^ .  As long as the  system  s is no t too  big, we can then  
calcu late  its  g rav ita tio n a l field as a  p e rtu rb a tio n  on ignoring all m a tte r





Fipure 2. Analogy between the expanding universe and a spherical shell.
outside our cav ity  and  we can determ ine the  behaviour of the  system  by using 
New tonian or special rela tiv istic  mechanics.
Here we a re  considering the  application of Birkoff theorem  to  the g rav ita ­
tional field inside an em pty  spherical cavity a t the centre of the  spherically 
sym m etric  body. In th is  case, th e  m etric is again given by the Schwarzschild 
solution. B u t since here th e  point r  =  0 is in em pty space, there  can be no 
singularity , so th e  in teg ra tion  constan t in the  Schwarzschild m etric vanishes 
and we get a  fla t space m etric given as,
This is analogous to  an o th e r fam ous result of Newtonian theory  th a t  g rav ita ­
tional field of a  spherical shell vanishes inside the  shell (Fig. 2).
To ca lcu la te  th e  pressure and energy density of the  present universe, we 
take equa tions (i) and  (ii),
ds2 =  —dt2 4- d r2 +  r 2(dd2 -f sin20d<f>2)
3A =  — 4itG{p  -T 3j?)A
AA +  2A2 +  2k =  4ttG (p  -  p )A2 
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T hus, from  equation  (ii),
—9oA2 "f- 2A2 •+- 2k — 4nG(p  — p)A2
where,
AA
9o -  ^  ■
T hus, the  expression for pressure becomes,
Po ~  " fo rG ^A 2 +  ~  (4 )
E quation  (3) and  (4) represen ts the  present energy density  and pressure of the 
universe.
E quation  (3) can be w ritten  as,
3#p
SnG
From  here it can be seen th a t  th e  spa tia l cu rva tu re  p  is + ve  or -ve depending 
on w hether th e  present density  p0 o f th e  universe is g rea ter or less than  a 
critical density
P c  = 8irG (5)
Taking H q ~  7.5k m /se c /M p c  we get the  value of th e  critical density  as
pc =  1.1 x 10-29 gmcm 3
T he energy density  o f th e  present universe is dom inated  by nonrelativistic 
m a tte r  and hence po < <  po- Taking po —► 0 in eqn (4) we get,
£  =  (2»  -  l)ffo
Using th is  expression of fc/A2 in eqn. (3) and  then  dividing by eqn. (5) we get,
-  =  29o (6 )
P c
For 90 >  5  we ge t a  positively curved universe w ith po >  P c  and for 9o <  2 we 
get a  negatively curved universe w ith  po <  P c- A plo t of red-shift and  apparen t 
m agn itude  of 42 first ranked c luste r galaxies is sim ilar to  Fig. 3.
From  Fig . 3 it is found th a t  credence to  th e  value 90 =  1 is to  be given. 
Taking Ho =  7 5 k m /sec /M p c , th e  present density  of th e  universe is ab o u t,
po =  2p c ~  2 x 10“ 29g m /cm
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Figure 3, Schematic diagram showing red-shift vs. apparent magnitude for 
a few first ranked cluster galaxies (*+’ signs).
Unfortunately, this result does not agree with the observed density of galactic 
matter. The measured galactic mass density of the universe is of the order of 
PG =  3.1 X 10~31 gm/cm3. This yields
pal P c -  0.028
Thus if the mass of the universe is primarily concentrated in galaxies, then 
qo =  0.014 and we get a negatively curved universe. But this known to be 
incorrect. This implies that the most of the mass of the universe is not visible 
to us. The galaxies visible to us do not show the whole matter content of the 
universe. Thus there must be some invisible mass of the universe which should 
compensate for the required energy density. This invisible mass is called the 
dark matter.
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